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Thoughtful Pointer» for the overseer who kept a 
threatening eye on him from a 
«listanee; hut every bobbin was 
running hill. The boy yelled ter- 

A Child Labor Problem rible ..ati.s into the whirling
ins'bètore hini;1)ut tlie souml <li<l 
not carry half a dozen feet, the 
roaring of the room holding it 
in and containing it like a wall. 

Of all this Johnny took no no-

THE APOSTATEivc. must hv for the benefit ot t^e peiw

~ ' • r 71 "" Eugene V. Dëbs. randiJnte - In alte people but the fwople
The Leading Weekly of the for President of the I'niteU Statv>> has do not benefit. The road is overman- rouglivrjhv worker has it.

Eastern Townships.

THE RED SPECIALTHE OBSERVER IntcrcolvHii.il railway isThe

I PR
The smoother ikv pelilkiaQ—isZLlhv

Bren tntx effing ever the- length and nvd .*«d Liberal* along the line get tlu* 
breadth of the land in a special train, benefit of rebate*.. I t is run as a party 

la every Thur^Jax afternixui ^?.irtjn^ from Chicago he has been to machin and the benefit goes to a lew hut there is no reason in all people,
from “ The Observek ”• Office, |

he reason in all thingTherv niav
*o

C alifornia and back atjain to New ^ ork. and not the many.
We can imagine a stale of society in Knowledge is power. Especially tlK*IK lias delivered numerous addresse 

and wherever he ha's been he has re- which the Manufacturer'- Association "knowledge <>1 how fo work the people, 
ceivcd an enthusiastic reception Ir

BY JACK LONDONCowansvilleIf «in Sthp.e i The
all powerful. In this society every-WILLIAM VLKIC COTTON.

Emrov ax«> ÜKOPKifcroK thousands of admirers. thing wot^l lx- run-so that goods might
The- "Red" Spci ia I - has been- «--great be maJeto the profit *4' the manu lac i- duaL-or gave the world aaygy?Ofl,^. 

draw ii/g card and ha*, proved to llu urvr-. L’nder such a slate goxeminent —o

Prejudice never promoted an inJivi-
tice. lie bad a way of accepting 
tilings. Besides, thiiigH grow mon-

m altered Socialists that their-party is a .-oU nership would not benefit the people," The fellows who tell how noble labor He took Ills place ill One ol oton ui- by fepetitidll, and this 
- strong and growing one. It has been hu'i \\«>uld simply benefit the manufavt- is are laboring luird to work the labor- many long rows i)l machines. Be- particular happening he had wit- 

a visible token of the fact that the urc- Freight . .tes would below on vr. tore him. above a bin filled with ne»se<l many times It seemed to
Socialist fonder. are jk* yi.U'«ra«..v the line. but the price ..( goods would -o- 6„lall bobbins. w.rc large bobbin* a. Iw,.|evs to oi.ihxv the over-
without the power of action. file he none tlie lower. The decreased cost Nine-tentns of the people are hern . . „ 11
Special has _made thousand*» of con- ol freight shipments Miudd lx* added to saddled, with another tenth waiting to *"«- V*1' lllg I«lpl - f*Oll t It c k

profits and not to the reduction of the ride them os soon as t^ey can carry.
A peculiar i'ireuinstance that is draw - -v ting price of gOi*d^. Government 

ing attention is ihe taCt that the Social- va aership would then not be for tin- 
* ist party is the only party which can Knefil of the people.
-V afford a special train for its presidential 

candidate. It is costing about twentx
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....Si «Canada, one year ........... seer as to defy the will of a ma- 
wound the jute-twine of the snufll chine. Machines were made to go 
bobbins, flic work Was simple. jn certain ways and to perform ' 
All that Was required was celerity, certain tasks. 4t was the huinv 
The small bobbins were emptied Xvith the 
so rapidly, and then* were so
many large bobbins that did the excitement in the room, in

Unite J Stales and foreign coun
tries .......... .... l jo

I.\ capitalist magazine asservates that 
" prionsADVCRTISCMCNTS for those w ho arc caught.” 
The.phrase should he amended to read, 

for pikH people who are caught.”
Local Rtuifis- First insertion overseer.

lines 25c, b lin» . 50c. # lines 70c. jo 
lines qoc, *2 lines Si.»»». Subsequent 
inserti««ns 5.» per cent. off. thousand dollars. The money fur this

SticiAt. Rate cm Want, For SaU does not come fmoïafrw big corpora- 
and other small ads, 1 insertion 50,, "tion*. but from thousands ot' smajl coil- 
2 ms. 65c, 8or,i4 ins. Si.»h>.

Bat at eleven o’clock there wasON THE REWARD OF LABOR

o a millionaire was
ail

The distribution of live products of . \ \ears as emptying, that there were 110 idle apparently m-cult way the excita. 
^ivat a vqritvsiiy iir Amerwa as lu «•* imuiients. __ ment instantly ifermented every-

iv 1:01 tilth, iK«»par. rs _„o_ ,1I# "<’^>'1 Iiieebamvali.v. wher*. The opc-legged boy slm
red dollars w.r< otll.vlvtl al a lime. Ill 'dl us whal a «..lidirful pvople wv art-- S.mulvdt made luredit.. If hired "  .......... • small Iiobliill Rill Kill lie w.nkvtl Oil tlie other sitlc .if

Plie papers of fhe l nilvd States and ot iiy keeps people from living free from UsO«l his left hand l«U a brake. >|«dillllV*^M'hlie«I swiftlx- itêross the 
riclih Great Britain and of Canada respei't ive- want, it i> up toils to make

I ilx»r is a great study. Of course our 
Xt some of the meetings civilization is the greatest- ewtUzmion nxlaY ill Iictivcti.tributors.

‘ *-ali»ng the wav as much as-i*inv. hwid- O'* earth.
TlttTtSDAX'. 9CT. 15, 1908

in small coins.
PRIVATE OWNERSHIP a new kind storing the large hohl.in an.l at Hooi\to a hiii-truvk that stood 

tlu* same time, with thumb and
In the West the Special was

deckedv but when -the train came East ,t?H their citizens how prosperous and of hesllity.
We are working under a sy item of the authorities insisted upon all decor- Christian and advanced their country is. 

law* which are^«>undvd on the belief at ions being removedvmd put adetecl- And yet \w see that our ci\ ilizatiouis 
that private initiative will give the best ;vt. 1>n hoard to see that the order was gravely defective. The woman w ho 
service and that the search for petits ( oheved. When the train 
will benefit mankind.

emptyXInto this ho dived out of 
torv-Snger, - catching . the living sight, cnltch and all. The super-

The «aie or.be world so „M, twilie. Also, at the same imemlent oft he mill was con.in..
ii)uvh depends on action, that cvcrv- .. . , , . . . , , . \ »

passing sews on shir! s bands get tweiilv-fivv to ! ,1,^ sevm^ lo say.loudly 19every mari. Alfn<*._ w,tl* ,IW r,Sht ; along, aceompttiiiexl by a young
• I over the railway system mabagcil hy fifty cents a day. The man who .van “ i)t> something ** Doji ” |)t»*1| ” Cil,,l?ht lip th0 loose twine-cml of

lo prank, ai. found ito. .he search jin1 Hill i, was frequen.ly delajed. and ™m ou; r.autifull, engraved sunk ' a small h,.hi,ill, Thttie various acts wvre „ .tarchcl kliirt—, .rentle
lor profit benefits those »h<» find them ||u. Irain woulJ arrjve ;il a station-1 about a hole in hole in the ground u . , . .. ,11111 .• , tarvliLd Wlllt ^Olltle
but no. WISH body sraSHE h„ur, aflvr „ make, hi, hundred. .huusandC „„d " """i ,"T " ‘' ‘'‘t""' W J-bm.y ti chteslficatlon ot

Private OFn.-rahip of railroads means ap|x-,r, ,h„, UisorganUiiig ,t,e meet- even his millions. Children toil in the vu, .1...... ' I èt ul lielii lo make "r s 6imlll,a,,l'0,1>1.v a,1,i -wiltly. Then
that the on ner. want to make out of ing^ T|H. Socialist paper, The Appeal factories and politicians will not stir ‘r|V^ vr ^ * ““ *. rr“j there would COlnC it lliisil of Ilia
the operation thereof. The more pro- lo Rv;,soii, had made a savage attack unless compelled to Evil is rampant , ,, . .. ,7i
fits tlu heller ihey like it. on Hill and this was the way the rail- m our cities and the saloon flourishes

^ Profits are largest when rates arc way magnate hit hack. in our midst. The best citizens think
high and labor cost is low. 
diminish when rate* are cut or when

He was well-dressed and

men, and also, “the Inspector.’” 
He ld.>ke«f sharply at the boys 

lntnds as he l«x>ped the weavôc s as he passe<i along. Sometifues he 
ki:«jt and released the b«>hbin. stopped and asked <piestions.

________ it beneath their Jig,lit, h.avmrhfe with C*rn*^'*"* "k,J‘ ai,0,hrr -W- T1,vr*' ,litiu"k al,ol,t Wl.en lie did sotie wa» eoiii|*$UM
MORE WORKERS WITH LESS i. woman who mops out their store, or f,aUon ^ rv*"erJ l,f "*UV0r - knots. Hr OK boasted to shout at the tot, ol his lungs.

offices but are pleased as can he to he ’ ‘“ ,*aM,,lu’n Spectator. Carnegie lie coll Id tie them ill I,is sleep at which Inomellls his face 
seen associating with the licensed hotel h'it fonn of h 'rvi 'n h,r^n>loi that matter, he svniutiima ludicrously contortv<l with the

lice which would .,hl^ him not u, tollln-- centuries long in a strain of making himself heard, 

fritter his monte awav on speehicular, ^“gle night at lying an endless i ]Jis rjuiek eye noted the- empty 
that were as >, mam men are out of; ,h«r fingers to the bone. means to his own advcriisciricnt, but sucecsMon ol weaver's knot?; machine alongside of Johnny’s,

: work it would he better all around for The day must come, unless Canada «,vc " back «» ,hc widows and Some of tl.e hoys shirked, wast- but l,e said nothing. Johnny also 
the city IP reduce the* price it pays labor *h lo be flung back into the dark ages, ^ U|,dvf I^xid toilers from in» time ami inavhinvry hy hut va tight his eve, aud he stopped
and to Cmploy more laborers. In this «'hen Ihe large financial rewards shall " H”'V 'KCS L ground it. replacing the small hobhilis. ahruotlv. He caindlt .Tolinnv Ire

-, manner more men would be kept from 1,01 *“ those who work evil. That ■ when they r ill out And there ! .1 ,Private owoersh.p means decreased lllc pangs of hunger and , he ciu would state of socle,vis be,, in which it is Th. Children ‘A“'V tLe arm to draw l„m back a Step
■ery'ice .s where tile service .s iu»t profil- more work done. made hard to do evil and easy to do --------- Was an men-tcr to pioxeht ibis, from the machine; hut With an ex.
abk" The proposal is a specious one. It good. As yet in Canada the- profits ! °h ! wh»t would the world be to us He . aught Johnny s iietgl.bor at clamation of surprise ' he release.1

would he altogether wrong were it a for evil doing are large and Ihe rewards If the children were no more t , the trick and boxed his cars,
private corporation w hich was getting “fthe fighters of evil are small. We should driad ,he dc" rl K'hiaJ «,
tlie work done. When it is a city ihe J WorS* ,ha"',he dark hefore-

then case might be regarded as differ
ent as the mass of the citizens would 

I benefit. However, any .scheme ofTe- 
• lief whereby workers are given work at believe that

Profits

wages go up. It is the policy of rail- 
roaJs, therefivrv, to seek to maintain 
high rate» and to gel their iaK»r as 
cheap a* possible- The C. P. R. has 
won a contest against it, emplinevs tlie 
principle at stake being the question of 
wages. The C. P. k. 
uien at whatever it see* fit to give them, 1 
the union principle having been de- ' 
Seated.

PAY xvas

The city of Montreal has luU propos- keeper, the man who has h.-en lin
ed an old scheme for the relief of cause in niari> bistancys of compelling 
distress. The idea has been hn>aclied Wt>**ien for the sake of bread to.work

now employ

The saloon;
try. The sali

Private ownership means large profits 
Lord Slrathcona is a 

shining light as to how private 
ship does not benefit the people, it 
decrease^ service wheie the service will 
fWtpay it*Slf. Sweetsburg station is ' 
an example of this. It means high 
fates and a charge as high as the 
traffic will hear. /

Government ownership, when proper
ly managed, mean» jknke at '
diminished rales s-lth go»tJ prices for la
bor. 'fhe post office is an example of 
This. Rates on letters have been dropped 
from three to two cents and to one cent 
in the cities. The service has been ex
tended as fhe new rural mail delivery- 
will show. ,

Government ownership will pay the

tlie arm.'
for the few.

“Look at Johnny there—why - Pretty skinny,” the superin- 
ain t you like him?" the overseer| tendent fanghed anxiously, 
wrathfully demanded. ; ‘ Pipe stems,” was the

Johnny * bobbins were running “Look at those legs. The boy’s 
full least, hat he did not thrill at got the rickets—incipient, but 
the indirect praise. There had he’s gotthem. If epilepsy doesn’t 
been a time, , . . but that ' get him in the end, it will he be-
was long ago, very long ago. His cause tuberculosis gets him first. ' 
apathetic face was expressionless Johnny listened, but did not 
as he listened , to himself being | understand. Furthermore he was 
held up as a shining example. IIe,„0t interested in future ills. There 
was the j»erfect worker. He 
that. He had been told

*
Tl’.e Anglic; 

passed a res» 
option.

means XX’liat the leaves are to the forest, 
With light and. afr for food,

There are certain individuals who Lre their sweet and tender juices
Have been hardened into wood -

THE POWER TO VOTE
answer

persons without property !
starvation wages is wrong. The pian shouMgpt have the right to vote. This That to the world are rhiMteit 
who works b worthy of his hire and eld?? of people live mostly in England Through them il feels the glow 
should be paid a decent living w age, and are called Tories. Certain individ-1 Ofa brighter and sunnier climate

That reaches the trunks below.

Light is b 
and where 'he 
goes.

\\ hen the workvr i*> compelled to labor j uals of this species however, live in 
for a pittance the whole of our cmliza- ; Canada. They believe that a man who 
lion becomes deteriorated. The under- ; does not possess any property has not a 
pviJ laborer becomes weakened in body sufficient stake in the country to be al
and spirit, and an inferior class is de- i lowed the franchise, 
xeloped which is fit only to dwell in i A good deal may He said for the exact 
slums and to fill jails and poorhouses. opposite view that a person with pro-

Tfiiose out of wotk might be given P«rty should not be allowed to vote. , Eor what are all our c >rtrivings, 
work by the city or by the Dominion. The man with property looks out for And the wisdom of cur books,

The British 
increasing the 
men by one 
spirit rations.

Come to me, O ye children !
Aid whisper in my ear 

What the birds and the winds are $jng-
A* ,n«
m your sunny ai mosphere.

'new Wan an immediate and more ser-
so, olten. , joua ill that threatened him in thé

It was a commonplace, and be
sides it didn't seem to

New Brunst 
the temperar 
names are beii 
pcrancc petitic

i form of the inspector.
,. a,,y-j “Now, my boy, I want you to

thing to him any more. From the tell me the truth,” the inspector 
perfect worker he bad evolved in- said, or shouted, bending close to 
to the perfect machine. When his j the boy’s ear to make him bear, 
work went wrong it was with him | “jjow old 
as with a machine, due to faulty

mean
If the worse comes to the worse the C. property rights and is apt - to regard When compared with your caresses, 
I*. R. might change its mind and give human life as of little consequence | And the gladness of your looks ?

Him thirty-five million, it i, going to when compared will, his proprietary in- y„ arc belter than all lire ballads
can- give lo its stock holder, lo , ils un- leresls. How many railroad accidents Th u ,-v. r ,

His name was empkned. have occured from the lack ol proper For ye are living poems
rendered notorious in connection with Our civilization is devoloping grave safety appliances ? How manv persons And all the rest are dead
the Chicago railroad strike of 1893. In defects when in a country ol three mil- have keen done to death from 
that strike, cars were burned, rioter-i ! lion square miles and but six millions lion in overcro.xdvJ 
•hot down hx the I j Jv.' «I tr.x»ps .mJ ol inhabitants men
Debs himself was sent 10 prison lor six streets or wander oxer the count rx h un- human life? Rvcchtly in the ! ulx-r-
niorutis f»H hi> part in tin

EUGENE V. DEBS

Many persoi 
right to becoi 
liberty men mi 
rary paralytic*

Eugene V. Debs is the Socialist 
didate for IVesident. are you?” X

“Fourteen,” Johnny lied, and 
material. It would have been as;he lied with the full force of his 
po-silile for a perfect nail-die to1 |u„gs. So londly did he lie 
cut im|K,rtect nails as for him to it started him off in 
make a mistake.

consump-
lencments because Longfellow.

thatw Last month 
ade was livid 
thousand pv«> 
marched behin

c«ui stare in the property rights were more sacred than The People a dry, hack 
ing cough that lifted the" "linti Our , izilizatim, cûlci, Cai.fccncv held at Wa-lilnglon The people Is a hcast of muddy brain. And small Wonder. There had .,1,; I I II .

viciiu. prlnc- ihe foreign delegates desired,.- hrinK That knuw. not ils own furcc and tlu-rc never been a time when Ire I I l ' •*d l,W" "«ftllug ill fils
j *P»>«»*‘iblv paj^rrs o! the states auJ t<xlax pk- l>id even the old primitive Jews in a resolution against, overcrowded foie stands --- ... 1611 ,ie Itttigs nil liioruiiig.
'he i, ae.lalmed by nmll.m, cLXhicr. Of 1’allyine erne lo Canada they wmild-slmns jmd tnpheavv nffiee buildings. Loaded with woujind stone; the power- "ol bvC" l‘l '"tlmtltu relationship -Looks sixteen at least," said 

iJAMS' as their I au'.-r. Tl». syiet of sneer at us for bring Ix-liind the time- The American dixto*. hi vktd thereso- less hanJs w,r" Injwr“l,,es Machinery ha<l the *illH.-riiitvtl<leiit
,,vb> •“**' '* mar-TK- k,',.», !».«• !.. and mn ii illred The ..Id Jew- al least lutinus In, financial rVasons. -Of a mere child guide I, with bit and a!mo6t tweil bred into him. and
»u«cr for hi. Ml,were h, iKy, when knew lu.w tu I,..,k alur their pun, The men willu.ul properly, however, rein; ' at anv late he had lie. n

r.rikn'lT>U 7'' "f —— are ffc-e from all such influences. The, One kick would he enough ,o break up oi, it. Twelve tears beforeWrik.ng, IVI». lough! agamsi the ee- BY THE PEOPLE FOR THE are *Pl regard life from a different the Chain- ,1 , , , , '
Mtwn of mark. II. ka. v the men PEOPLE viewpoint. Human lily should he ,c- Bui the beast fears, a-nd what Ihe child *,a« WTO *. «mull flutter «f-
could not xym He xx.is n^. nst (he ------------ - giirdvd as sacred,'hnd as lar mo:x xal- demands | CXClteiUetlt 111 the loom-rootll Ot

• strike and his cr; -.1 .’is. ;• IVo’t -nrilce; tiovei ninem ownership of raiiwav. uahle than mere property. The proper- Il Jees ; ner own terror undersland. , *•'» v<-*«7 RiÜI. Johnny's mother
- ZT; ' ",U JM ',r*C 'm *i,h f,nd |',uh,i‘ mM,K' h> »'« 1‘’”’viewpom Confused and slupetied by bugbears vain! had fainted. They stretched her *.For Vean| v„v r , -,

TlHlml -hitd IP „h u people and lor ihe bench: of ihe people. ,s n®t obscyr, d hy his stocks or hands . Most wonderful I with its own hnnd it ^ out on the floor in the midst of r ‘ ' ^ Never gets a hi
h. huit «hildrc.i h.<e Deb*.. U hen It is not su ihe tent that public utilities or tenemenis-, could give a more unbias- ties o.der.

he goes about tlu- -tree;- of Ihe tillage, k- possessed by Ihe governme,il Mam «eü ««He than can thé pr„p,-rt, owner. And gags itsdf-gives il self death and “""‘S ",ac ""¥«• A voupie-, “Ol; younger, 1 «laresay. I sup
,J, he is Laiauth. re.iUre:, will railroads in Russia me owned H the U- K- °' ***** Were Caliktl |MHW Ws work«, ,(We tU[..

Ml.,, himatum.. The man whom lit- government. They me. howeter. ce,. |"-**‘*— For Jfence doled out bv kings from its lr<,n‘ lh*'r looms. Tl.e foreman ;l6-
1» child, ea will Inflow, eauina hp bud lainty nol run fur l he benefit of 111, ' hl,|e ad- m ihe want column ol own store. * staled." And ilia
at heart? people. Many of the lines were origin- IIE OusKKVKk will do tlu- trick eter«

•Xbs hi "self acknowledges that he rally bail, lor military and strategie ,inu' 
is ma fil *i.ba prerijvm He i. toe purposes The raitiead. are often Used 
sympalbetie. and i-m nraeh ol nrrsbso- for «he i-.UlVtya.lee of tr.u.p. lo ouell 
Idle revidulionwt. llei.a mn. how- tlu- revolt of ihe people of Kuisia1 
VVVL whom the co.nmo«m.M i,..gains, lynumital go.ernmenl. An- 

. Mr love and is the best pSssibU-ehwr. vient Athens pi-ssessed manv things hi 
% ‘ lo rouse llu* iatercsls of Ihe people, government ownership as well as did

Thx* xw fact that he lias gone to pri 
4juul has suffered f.»r the faults of

__ upr.i.ir. Ilis gr>" and out of work
nariK* has b»vii h«>wk J from all the »e- ■** run more or Ivss

Litjuor drui' 
citizens of l\ 
them wherex'Ci 
the Island smi
Tvirarks made

“Or hxîÿ,” snai*j»e<l tlie in- 
gpeetor.

••lie’s always looked that
wav.”

i'Hotv long? ’ asked the ins|rect
or , jU:ek ! y

11 is «ow pt 
liquor men ft 
Scott Act cou 
John, N. B. di 
fined.

The markets 
ar^1 being flixxJ 
Option drinks, 
been .selliug so 
have been finet 
Option hr xcr 

Ç >roved to he hi

years?”
.. fe*v mi,,u,e# -Off and on-but that was lie-

it kp«fl.s-no<: andïf eme Arise the ,loor8 ,. ' . , ^ *h* «"l-vrintet.dent hastened tn
To tell tliis truth, it kills him nnforgi.en. „ ^ U «vas J„|, my. Lorn add.

-Thomas Campanella, .file. 1, •'"""''"‘S- crasl"''g roflr “Machine idle? the inspector'
of the Irauns tn his ears, draw ing aske± inti at, ulloo^ >it„1
with his first breath the warm, ; machine 
moist air that

.

; But this%KSi

For Q iality and 
Quantity A Checkbook

Men’s lives should be open books, 
So their good wives expect;

And they seem to think each page 
Should represent a check.

beside Johnny’s, in
- .. TI thick with fly- which the part filled bobbins
ing hot. He had coughed that, were flying like mad 
hnt day in order to rid his lungs' 
of the lint; and for this reason he 
had coughed ever since.

j Beware the old oaken bucket, tfiè ^le boy alongside of Johnny i Proi<fled a new liquor law, under whi. h 
j ‘ro"-bound bucket, the germ-covered ; whimpered and sniffed. The bov’s Ithe r'Khl *° 5611 Jr,nk wil1 P355 into the 
bucket that hangs in tlu well. | face was convulsed with hatred 1 A*"^ °f IOCal communal authorities in

wasthe city of Rome. This stale 
■ an un. whip, however, did^not benefit a great ^ 

reasoning railway union emleurs him m iss pi^r-people w|u> were slaves , 
thr bear, of «lu- working jc2p|1>_^vPnûr owned large warehouses, hut 
There n. a great Mure for IX hs. if he there.» aretmuses were reserved for the 
» not landed ■„ y„l or killed by ,lu benefit df tile merchant princes w ho 
trust foader. tef.we he accomplishes j ruled Venice with a rough hand.

. hw work. j Government ownership, to be effect-j

Ohio is gmn 
a vengeance.
have held ele
local option, ai 
“ dr}’,” driving 
out of business 
that when the 
tenths of the c* 
so. It is plane

CHEWING TOBACCO
To BE COKTINUEU

i , JP>e gbveril merit of Ron mania liasBeware'
In new big plugs.h

Sar H ., '
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